
during his grand jury investi- 
gation makes a fair trial im-
possible. 

Also, "inflammatory" ques-
tions asked by members of 
the Senate Rules Committee 
investigating Baker in 1963 
fed even more prejudicial 
headlines to the papers, he 
said 

Among such questions, he 
said, were whether he had 
referred Senate employes to a 
Puerto Rican doctor for abor-
tions and whether he provid-
ed call girls and other enter-
tainment for businessmen 
dealing with the Government. 
nearing Scheduled 

A hearing on Baker's mo-
tions has been set for June 17. 
His trial date is Oct. 17. Jones's 
trial will be later. 

Baker, 37. former Senate 
Majority Secretary, was in. 
dieted Jan. 4 on nine counts 
of grand larceny, attempted 
income tax evasion and con-
sult's:L.7. 

Many of the allegations cen- 

ter on a contention that Baker 
concealed payments to him 
from use business firms by 
channeling them t hro u g h 
Washington  coal lobbyist 
Wayne G. Bromley. 

The firms named In the in-
dictment are First Western 
Fin a nr iat  Corp., Las Vegas; 
United States Freight Co„. 
New York: Redwood National 
Bark of San Rafael, Calif.; 
Harvey Aluminium, Inc.. Tor-
rence. Calif.; and Internatiora 
al Marketing Associates, Inc., 
Los Altos, Calif. 

Jones's perjury indictment 
anise from charges that ire 
lied to the grand jury investi-
gating Baker when he denied ,  
arranging for payments to 
Baker through Bromley. 

The indictments do not say 
why Baker received the mon-
ey. Last year. after months of 
hearings, the Senate Rules 
Committee held that Baker 
had abused his public poaitton 
by amassing personal funds 
through dealings with persons 
interested in specific legialia 
Lion. 

Baker Asks Exclusion 
Of 'Buffeted' Evidence.  r1 1 By Paul W. 'Valentine 

watathetee cart awl wetter 
i 
1 

Robert G. fBabbyl Baker ac; 
cued the Government yestera 
day of resorting to a "naassivei 
Liviretapping" scheme to gather i 
'information used in the eon. 
,spirary indictment returned 
against him in January. 
• In a series of motions filed 

li
vi.

District Court, he asked 
at all the information he ex 
uded from his trial =leas, 

' e Government can prove iti 
leas obtained independently oft 

iretapping activities. - 	i 

Peter R. Tait, a Baker attor-I  
ney, said in a lengthy affida! 
vit filed with the motions that! 
FBI agents "'hugged" at least! 
she hotels and gambling cast 	

BOBBY  in Las Vegas. Nev.. during 	- BOBBY BAKER 
portions of 1962 and 1963 - . - charges evidence illegal 
when Baker met there with 
various businessmen and dis- 
cussed matters referred to in tenant C'"vel-r!"' eb.ar2ed wilil  
his indictment. 	 . perjury in the Baker ease. 

Tait said electronic liatert_ Taft further claimed FBI 
in g: devices were discovered ''Retenl- 	leaser] 25 Ite.PlInr!P  
in three  of  the  hotels  and also  lines from the Central Tele- 
in the law office of Cliffnrcj!r phone Co_. in Las Veaas under 

Janes, former Nevada Liettat 	See BAKER, AT, Col. 2, 

4 couple of phony husine-ss, 
1 met. hooked them up be-;  

een local FBI headquarters 
d selected rooms in the  

g 	

gam- 1 
' b ng casinos, planted bug-

a devices in the rooms and 
iiiinitared both phone calls 
anFl all room conversation. 

The Tait affidavit was ac-
, cell-warded by telephone coat-1 

pron ill .. e llnes were leased t
records showing the' 

p  
•" enderson Novetty Co." and 

ark Associates." Bothl, 
' n es are fictitious, he saki' 
a 	telephone company ofii-' 

s knew it and even helped 
FBI install the equipment. 

The Taft affidavit said 
"massive wiretapping and 
eavesdropping surveillance" 
by the FBI embraced the Fre-
mont, Sands, Stardust. Desert, 
Flamingo and Dunes Hotels. 

Specifically, be claimed, a 
bug was planted in the office 
of businessman Edward Levin-
son at the Fremont from Oct. 
30, 1962, to April N. 1963. 

Another bug was used to  

monitor cans in the office of 
Carl Cohen, a managing Part-
ner of the Sands Hotel in 
February, 1963. Taft said, and 
still another in the office of 
Dunes Hotel partner afaj,ir 
Riddle in August, 1963. 

Conferred There 

Baker had numerous confer-
ences in these offices while 
they were bugged, Taft 
claimed. 

He said he also believes the 
FBI may have bugged various 
Baker offices in Washington 
Before Baker resigned his 
Senate job in October, 1963. 

'f
e said a court hearing to 

termine the extent of local 
aging is necessary before a 
dee can decide what infor-
hen and evidence should 
barred from the trial. 

Baker also filed a motion to 
dismiss the entire indictment 
against him on grounds that 
adverse newspaper publicity 

Ici 


